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There ought to be an. Inspector of half.'

grOwn briyr,-,abo- get. large
oonizanes theifaniimminottiore. We are'
•corienrited Sirthe-rising generation; ':We nee
lob's of6af roi4l4 ,birge,'makingboobies;
of themselres, , lm itztibfashion•ao to make en!
wonder:iliac. will. thiy, it next, and' whf4: ,
they , do_when. they reach] mat=
y,sars. Think of, abey of fifteen, feeling Mai!
TilvfOr sprontiorintir as anxiously as he wed*
exisOl4- n;gold'plader. -Think of others, not
niatnieiofriiitha Kossuth hat, ands feather
rifled-from somoturkey's tail, striving to look

great'nagyar._ See these feitivith
bean* out ofpetticoat% with cigars in their
mottltsv aid hear the talk of, these' young.
apeir.--fluroly the-times are out etjoint • -4.n0,
tlioworst ofall is,thereareplenty of:,parente
who thinkall these effierencea ofjovenile Im
putlenetr and self-assurance arelnitritsior pre
ecioue genius., CI for the good old days of:
iiireli sad leather atraiNvirith vigorous fMnda

, -‘1134 theni..,•,Even now we have it crop of
full griatimertOmthe stage. who Were never
Half fogged' in: childhood, and seewhat a
mars they make'whatever, they do or,witemv,
er theygo.--Does auy one imagine we should
have salinity rogues- in business, and such
rowdies in Congress and theLegialhtures,

An
if

these had been duly trounced in their
boy days? It is shocking- to think of, that
multitudeaof men in years,can never be nuM
in'fink [nerdy. because they were not- whip;
ped tionridliyeara ago; If-parents will: not
remedy theevil,let us have'an-inspector of,
Juveniles:and' a public anministrator of hick.
ory I'. Organ. ;

„ .

-
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e
L ,•TI yecan't succeed at e buisneas, try

other: If yen fail as a cobbler, enter youMelf
as a member ofCongress. In short,: do
thinglit take to despair. When Monsieur:
Jollicpresented his picture of 6blosee crossing,
*tilted Sea," the curate ofLento threatened,
tokick it Out doors. Did that dishearten him
Notat:ilf. He went home, added: a little.
chrome yellow to it. Gave it a tide, name,:
"Casarcreasingthe Rubicon," and sold it in'
less than a mouth to tha acme curate for ten
thousand Franca.- ", Here wo soo the 'adwin.,
teg,e ofonereievin op.* Had Monsieur Jo'.
lie been like moat Men, theoinsult he met with
owhiafirstgoingto" thegreat Natiolud Gal-
lery," Would have resulted in a shiling's worth
ofprussic acid. But he wasn't like most men ;

the consequence is, he has become a' lion of
the first laxignitude.—When similarly situated
ge then and dolikewise.

ei ntifiil Sentiment
Roilifatceli in his 'Reveries Of a Rachel or,

thuswrites 11 " -
A glatb;without *some sort ofreligion, Is at

beetrapeier 'reprobate, the foothall of destiny
With-notie linking to-infrafitYrind tolite:won,
drone eternity;that iswithin him; bpt- 'we.Iman;without, iseven sion*--a flame- without
&heat, a rainbow without coler,,agownwith-
out Perfuinc; '

•
• 'Amon',may income sort tiering frail._hopes

andio,i:.tors,rith weak, shifting ground tickle
to hia_bush*u ofthe Warta ;' 'but a , woman
without that anchor whit* they pall Faith, is

adriftInd • man may Plifusillypon-
tinneailia of ;responsibility-.of motiVe; can
find no basis in -any other system ofright, act-
ion,itst‘that of spiritual faith.- A - man ;may
craze his thought's and his brain, to thought-
ful)** in! such poor harborage:sae falba
Repiatatiim May stretch before ; bnisa, woman
.--ri-r-where can she put her hope in atorms
itncit• its-heaven I

• And that sweet ttnatfainess..;-that- :abiding
leve—that endearing hope; mellowing _every
aeone oflife, lighting, them with the pleasaiat-
eat radionce; when the world's cold; storms

break like an'army with smoking c4noon—-
what can beStowitall but a holy sotil tie to
what is stronger thanan, many, with oannen
Who that has enjoyedthe lore of a gbristian
mother, but will echo the thought with energy
andhallow it witha teaf

StSGULAR. Occintatsci: few days since
a singular land pleasing incident Occurred at

the Philadelphia Mint. A nUmbir, of- young
females are:,employed there, ono of tham had
been deaf and dumb-for ten years, an affliction
resulting frimi scarlet fever. While engaged
at her occupation judge of the surprise of her
companionato hear heroseUrS,' Oh, Ibelieve
lean speaks' .So greatwas the astonishment
that one tho females swooned and the most
ofthem wereStrangely, affected. Since -then
the female ha& eittirelyrecovered_ heir speech.
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AtINO rettrued o Illontrose tekreaunte
:ies of him prate 14on, maybe found at Paulo's

Mad;where. he wi-t .0 happy to wait upoif Ma old
friends as wenas new. '

• -
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• 'Dinfock.
ITTSICTANANy 8 88.0N, Monteoie,Pa.; will at.'

tetid. to bum- that maybe entrusted to' his
chaygrorithpnaniptu and Mislay. 'alike at his old
fluidram on Temp% - scrod. noildouto, Rd&

fuot-of pistltarive utt. • •
• -

Goosger ieALEs 'IN BOOK ,Roady-made Clothing,fiats 'ft
Cape, Boots & Shoes, &a. Store two doors below

natoplea notoL'ldontrolre..NU • Tyler,
vioAtra IN DRY GI GDS.Grocerles.Crock,Hard.
LI ware,. Tinware, P 1b, Oils, Plaid, Pahatd. o.ate.;
also payscash for all ••de ofShipping-Burs. Store Seer
below the Court nous

-Oharl = s -Ti an, --

Suays° AND HAI DRESSING SALOONSearlo's
Building, nest do to the Posteliee,49lolliflNC,Pa.

So S. " inchestert _

TTORNEY AT LA Tunkhannork, Pa. OMeoin
.Cl. Stark'sBrick Row

D.l_1..'Hinds.LvsnyAND ESC NOE "TABLE. 011iee3doorsLbelow Keelar's lie el. Montrore, Pa. -

E. B, S. B. Chases, .
A TTORNEYS.AT ;LAW, Montro3e. Office mein.

lor's E. D. CHASE. S.D. 0n.513•

Congdon It Sterlmg,
DLET it ptAkuis 1110N171111151Ta, , ToMil STOIIII3,

Tetras ate., lOW•en the Canal Bridge and Court
how.. Court it, Bing • nittn,N. T. ICl`J.B.Whitney
Tmeeling Agent. ' 271 y

_ C. Simmons,BOOT ,AN D SLIDE M • IiP,R AND REPAIRER. Shop
oroi Baldwin 4- Co 'sSaddleryShop, Jilontrose.

Dr. C. Edwards,',
DAYSICIAN AND SURGEON, garfont, Pa.: Office 2

-doom bolo*G. J. P do's clots. .17tf

Dr. Jao
FIIIPICIAT; AND

Ilsdielues,Paints,
and Pluelitrectsi *pot,
-•

JOL
ATTORNEY AT L.

doorwest of the
rose, Pa: ' '

M.
A TTOIINNY AT

.t Col.L. Lusk.

Entimtrims'S Rtz !—Aprecociotroyouth, in
__ •

a country town in Massachusetts, had arrived
atthe line of nine years, when his father sent
hiinit! school. Ile stood beside the, teacher
to rep, at thoietters of the alphabet. •

2i" Firhat's that 1". asked the master.

pArrer !"'vociferated the urchin.
"No, that'sA." •

u -what's the next 1" I ,

"Qx-yoko." _

'"

"'taint B, neither ! it's an ox-yoke ! Crotch
all hemlock 1, gosh a mighty ! think I dont

•

know 1, •
•

eliliGEOlg DENT]
1,3 Fellows' Building
streets. Operations
earefolly and,tends!
waferlel and InAhe,

TUM
1=11331:3

Z:BA

Al loop as kt man getteix dollars a week
he On lie and get along rather quietly and
contented; but assoon ashis wages reach $l2
a week, hti needs twenty: four—gets in debt
and ibusts up: at, that; Dian is a high.pres-
snrelengirievanity'a thi, steam, money the

fliel+-11PPiy the principlel you have the
facts; Blake s note on't,

.0 .

A SENSIBLE 13.—Tho Frankford
herald is responsible for the following,:

A little incident transpired some weeks ago
at min of theFrankford hotels, which, under
the present tempemuce excitment, is not un-
worthy of notice. Thenames of theparties we
shall withhold from the Public for skarnsake.'

A.•Tittle girl entered the tavern, and in piti-
ful tonestill thekeeper that her mother had
sent herthere to get eight cents.

"Eight cents," said the tavern keeper.
" What does y.mi mother want With eight
mental I dont owe her anything." .

4,Well," said the child, 'Tether spends all
his money here forrum, and we have had noth-
ing tocat to-day. Mother wants tobuya loaf
of bread.'

A lofer remarked' to the tavera•keeper, 'to
"kick...Oat the brat."

"-No; said tho keeper, " I will, giie her the
money, and if the &Ulcr comes here ag,ai.ur n]
hick him ont."

' An individual,a littlesprung,, mounted
upon: the top of one of the Broadway stages
the otherday, but not being able to ,maintain
his- positron, fiti upon the pavement -Jo
" opened" upon Jehu fur upsetting gio. coach
and endaingering the lives of, passengere.' It
wss with some difficulty he could be Person-
:ideathat no overturn bad occtirred. When
he found that itwas himself,and not theetage
that bad sustained the fall; lie obserfed-;-
" knOwn there-was no accident, I

wouldnOttaiega off!"

EiTIDEIRCE OF A GOOD CHAILICTEIL.:-A 'too-
ties teas-collect upon the stand, away Out I,'Vest,-
to-test* to the character of a brother Iluo-

j.

R was 7/.4 follows
long bare you known tlitSll.

nititkr. • - '
'

Ever since, he was born"
",What, is his goners! character r • -

" Loiter .1,No I;'borepar ntreat.way.
..-S'ttoubi you believe himen (lath
it Yes eir•reo ; on or off or any 'ether

Men pursue riches under the -idea flint their
possissionl will set them atease, and above the'
world. Bat the law ofassociation often makes
lbws; who! begin by loving goldas a servant,'

'fini4 by becoming themselves its slaves; and
independence wittiout wealth. is- at least as-

eomtnon as wealth without independence.

Poor bans, he bit himself mit* snattleriko
and leash sick into his bed six !dug ,weeks in
de month of August, andall de dime ho say
vat& 1 eater 1 and he did noteatnotin till he
complained of being- better so lash he could
stand; upon his elbow and- cat a little
tea

. ,

Alco.natrymaa applied to a lawyer for ad-
Alterdetailing theicircamstances of thecase, he was salted 'whether he had stated themexaCtlY as they-Occurred. Aye, sir: he:re-

foined, " i thought it best totell you the plain
truth=yetican add the ties to it yonnseil:7

Lana:in:l, said an ezquiaite, can you miabiemi from your eulmaty -stores to realize the
pleasure of a few duleettuurphies, rendered
linnoxions ly igneous martyrdom.' He want.
a Sweet potato.:. .

Ft.oGnimn Scnooi.:=3liss BOots,a teac
er primary sibool is Cincinnati, bus been
bound' oi?crfor trial, by themayor, forimprop:
erly flogging a pupil because he couldnot spell
correztly.

'One &liarand tit
or two dollar! If nt
time of subscriptim
not all arrearages
Publishers. col
receive attention.
sbouid be directs
Susquebanna ennui

(rlPTiditoreafar

LeS Brooks,
GEIDI, and dealer inDrugs,

its,Dres,&c.'Cortierof Church
to Col. P.Lusk's, threat Bend.
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Chase;

larTo Minn A soar. Cossmasca.—Go,
Ili -printer whomyon owe—rub an angle in his
hand tillit sticks: 'The effect oil yourself will
tie -most cheerinc, and on him. 'astonish

•
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a large assortment of Job

dared to meta all • kinds of
d despatch- . 1
iptlon constantly onhand or

EirA Western preacher ist recent ser
mon saidthat than, bras so much-begging from
the pulpit now-adaya, that it wasas necessary
for thepeople'to take their purses to churchas their prayer books. . , •

Wank% or evelde
printed toorder.
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WlkTEVER. cola ecaltb and happiness of
Wimple isat al .of themost valuable lin•

portance.i I take ISfa sited that every person will
do all in their power ti_ _

te the - lives of their children

1'andthat every perSon ill endeavor to promote their.
own health at an =serif) es. Ifeel it to be myduty to
soldmuly assure .you 1 t Worms, according to the
opinion of the most eels rated,Pbyelelans, are the pd."
mary_cause ofa large me ern,' of disease to which chil-
dren andadults arenab e,Ryon have an appetite con-
tinuant changeable fro one kind offend to another,
bad breath, pain In the (mash, picking at the wise,
hardness and fulnessof he bell),dry cough, low fever,
pulse Irregular,rememb r that aU thete denote Worms
and you shonld at once pply theremedt. .

- HObmzsack' Worm Syrup, . '
.An article foiand upon s entitle principles' compound-
ed with purely vegetab e dubstance, being invleetly
sate when taken and il termlned In all its effects. and-
not leaving the 4iittem i a diseased einaditien as most
advertised no:trums for t erem wet of tonne, composed
ofcalomel; rich as Log gee,Vermilahres, Ice.:, but has
performed the most 'es tabbing cures and raved the
lives of thousands, both Id and yound.who have been
pronounced hopeless, in cable, by physicians.' Read
.thefollowing and been e ,convicted of Itsefficacy over
all others: - . .

t•,_ -'. •--i " * Marti Ttieer,hl;s., Ang. 13.1851.
• Me. J.N. Mobensac-- his is tocertify that my child,
15 yearsofage,baring b sick for three 'ears,

vas at-
tended fora diseaicof espies byDrs. toper, Whillis,
and Phislea fors long t' e withoutreceiving any bene-
fit. Alter giving her up as inenrable,l went. to Phila.
delphia and ,castanited co e ,if the best physicians. her
disease still growing sro _e. It was at this time"! vas
induced to try lfobensa 'a Worm Syrup, and after ta-'
king twobottles she en rely regained bet health, after
pasting a great quantity .1wormy. Hoping this will be
a benefit to parents who ctdttlrenare similarly affected,

Iam yo •

Hobensac
1301V.VAN-

,'s Liver Pills. .. „

No part of the system la more liable to disease thann
the liver, It eirving sea Deter to purify theblood, or
giving the proper separa on and secretion to the bile, so
that any wrongactian of the Liver affects the other im-
portavt parts of.the'sy tem, and results !variously la
Liver Complaints. Jaimd ce, Dyspepsia, 'Fevers, at • We
shcmid . therefore watch' vcrysymptom thatmight indi-
cate a wrOngaction of th liver. These Pint being cum.
.posed of toots kid plant . furnished be nature to heal
the sick, namely :Ist, a ExpeCtomat, which-ailmentsthe accretion,from the p • hammy mum*membrane, or
promote* the ditteharge •f -••seereted matte/. 2d.an al-
ter.stive, width changes n some inexplicable and Inseu-
sib's manner the emits!. morbid actions of the system.
2d,es atonic, which give toneand strength to the nerv-
ous system,renewingbet th and vigor toall parts of the
body. 4th. Cathartic. bleb.acts in pert- eet harmeny
with the other ingretben P by operating On the bowels
and expelling -the whole mass of corrupt and. vitiated
matter and purifying • eblood,'which destroys disease'
andvetands health- '

- Amlndiairc.h.ie f once went tit tile' office - of 1rue Ammican Commissioner, eh : tt Cicago,o
.

Whom he introduced himselfas a very' ood
Indian, a great friend td. the Americans, and
concl tided by asking for a glass of whiskey
no-Commissioner gravely. told him that they

:never gave whiskey to goodIndiane, who new.-
er wished for any such thinsr -that it sins

.usedonly by bad Indians.—" Then repliedthe
Indian. ov.fakie. 4, ma ir.sq.,ivriti =al." , - ,
.-. ,--4,M31, Itincrilieirrott4ro.„.... ,

-

• ' ~..
-.. Tr. subscriber ls now roadting.

, with one, dollar expensed'lii.r um ....
... , - —_ • li": k *Peas stock of goods, width,

. . .
'' i n ether with Ids former supply• ..Alter which, he is assured; he, will hei-11et 14- r , "..4r, The greatest :. horse ioo ho ' 004._wog ' ~ ~ Aik ,„,fk.„ the largest And ride 'ses:

, within a few days. If heCannot raise 'the:foil% i, it.' 7.2."~. is: ce. t.r.,.... ...• :',I. i .
... ..7sorts:trot wits offeredto the eiti-

- lar;or ifhe begins toeuspeet thetrick; he gets .41 ''''''e-'-' putt ing a 91,7' with 1 -1 .-C.':- etsf Tpritos°rBritillisf 6euito Yst' . 11:Irma'...offwith' a loss of only nineteen dente ;.bgt if • ---...;,R. Ottlek'olt *Rh sealiDZ-waFsta 7,' ..4..,--: ATCGEB, both Gold sat Bli-the dollar is sent, „- be bears no more el' the - srff"Otrut me, - - -1' ' , ' ki ' --4- --- - • ,In hunting and plain eases,. .'.Jereiny Diddlerivho has beenpractising tricks Ahi.noil Hp .. - -, fr aked t4l $324-4kPart at aidatt
. _ on , 0-. . - ors ottieasern ttop , thubsto

he besilt au"expenseto, him of -just one dollar land -- -...-
C. ~z.. ..,,,- . !ody.ii3O towri who by all law have tested t to be the best ever oSertd-ttretitY..nitlecents,-besides, perhaps, thelois of JNO*t'.--LLER: '.l I/ -t, for Pala in Ibis geed= of country; also a Untoanon-

•:;ontither-ppportanity. of really getting eMploy. charge-of tile. Su tie :lei.,e 0w5.,..1 e revue!,ivvi tavw: iirryutergu)totes Nur . An
Inent.r.' ,'.

'
- . - :-, :- Fiatzni;rpg„ 4 hissitaliki_.--6- ave one. putt,sod ottfer Jewelry the best gustily,- Xo,Phttod..

•'• the.ereaturoAki senseRego L- _L• '
-Goods.Coratly&c.. d0e...0.i tawidth bewould tall the

Mr. Miller intend, he•publieliedl4l/4 WAWA=*fill tbilseaht fa:irriso?aorta eels estf4ltgli;able xterropeper,',.tdr: Frazier,* 8 i
mined 14"sre"...P. -.' ;_ -ALYt

roods
ED/I:R&M -

-

a .readt and fluent miter, ,: ' , - '
ll •-•-" 1 _ ' Wistdagton it.

'-• ' - "----=-.--.l•P'.e..so.-eo.-':4li; inolgismtob, Mutha 3852.
---. Porno J4l- Inaviimeiniei. Ili.eggre '0IVEDIG• lac
weipts of the_Erie Itailroad;fer the montlek ....l9lF lot 41E411°i
'4 January, February, March and April,, ire .N-eS4OOIII by
nearly- a million of de11:01,4413e -amount.la ' --':fir *---

round--cumber ',being ,1394400th,.-.1-144,the )19 4;lkitzELiJake been'Open at the usualperiod,. -carp:.th -carp:.r.-:~-caster ofiingl would no:doubt haul exceeded a million: ber;• i. •:. '9,,,a
, . -

"I tun veil snarl afraid of lightning," said a
,

pretty girl. , "Jii#you . may be," replied a des-
pairing iiriet, oiis your bead, is made of
steel !"

° 13!tika IS TOFU is what the
honey suckle saidto tie humming. bird,.and
whiit a few,pfoUr aubieribers ought tosay to
us. Suppee they tri,it °U. •

=Prepared at Mkt=• 'ti Laboratory,. Philadelphia,
corner 4th and Georgeat Vero 24 cents. Por sale by
the principal Demists, • deto'es generally throughout

Ajithe country. : Byagent sbhary Ward,yhlladelphia.
AGENTB.-Abel Turr Itand Bentley & Read; Mout:

rove; Itayden & 'Little nd Wm. G..tdard. Naw Mil-
ford; .Eatou& reek au lhza Seymour, liarrerd; 11.
Flutruire& Co.: Gingen ;XL U. Wells & t.hittenden end
Chureli& Phluney; Doodad; 0:A. Eldridge, Meek-
ly's; Grow &tros., Oleawbod , Ltteietl Scott and Dr.
James Groan. ,Great Bead; :'J. Ilf Lyman, Turikhart-
nock; Earter-& Guuell,-Sterilugelllat 8. .T. /Aurae-
caul itraintrisa- . .. .., , ' ~---- , ,-

.- • 4411

Jous EcF, 'En., has comma-head
the pubteatioti ;Crop& at-Wilton,Pa., enti-

.Ala the Main Densocra-4- Ili;Eck has' had
Agett&deal ofexperio`*e the.--ecritorialAte-
- partorAt—is •fully eozapotent tofuraish-the
'4lesotaitty of that region iroOd paper.

j Alie* ticketforthliezliiiiiskulsth"e•'Chester -Deigoerat4lgArd
IforsToir•ofTensfor Presiderd cad 9'u.o
Acat--It ofthis, otate for vice Preeident.

a I&

t ADD DEALERS:-
.

latO andGerman 1311Ter Table
eigroce"ot doom veryIces byALptED J..EVANS
4WD ton st.;lllogbialiton,'.:

•-
• .CODIDS. '

fLeU sod Beek Combs of 'dllree-
rod plieesby '4.1. EIerAINS.

Livei Colaplaint;
JAUNDICE,•DY,SPEPSIA: CtUiONIO-OR NERVOUS

DEBILITY, DISEASES OF TILE KIDNEYS,
ND all diseases ariaingfrom a ditorderdd liver or
stomach, such as constipation, inward piles, full,

ness or blood to the hest', acidity of the stomach: nau-
sea, heart.hurn, disgust for ,food, tonnes, or weight In
the stomach, sour eructations, sinking or fluttering at
the pit of thestomach, swiinuting ofMaimed, hurriedor
digiculLbicathing, Roaming it. thelteart, dual- g or
suffocating sensations When in-a:lying posture, dimness
olvision. dots or webS 'before the sight. fever and dull
pain in. the lierid;deticleitcy or perspiration,' yellowness '
of the skin and eyes, pain in she side, back:chest, limbs
fee., +widen flushes of heat; burning in the-flesh, eon-
stunt imaginings of evil, and great depression of spirits,
can be effectually curedby . - •

Dr. lloofland's roiebralrd german BMus:,
11.11EPARZU Sy '

AIL C. lI JACKSON, AT TilE GERMAN-MEDICINE
STORE,I2O ABCII ST., PIIILADELPHIA. - ITheir power over the.nbove diseases is not excelled.if

e.inallmi, by any other preparation in the United States,
as the easesattest, In raptly easesafter Eldiful physicians
badfailed.. :

These Bitters ern worthytrig num:4lOn of InTar-.-:eo.oPosteaiing great'vly ues !titherectification of discuss of

lithe Liver and lesser glands; eitetclring the most s' arch-
ingpowers in weakness awl affections of the digest ye ow
Eons, they are, withal; cafe, oertaln and pleasant. - •,,

~ _:_ REAP AND - OE, Cu imyDICED. - --. _
The editor-ofthe Boston Bee said, D.cember Wd—-

' Dr. IfallandsCelebraled ClerrnanßiUers, for thboure
of Liver. Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronleor
Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of the moat, popular
reedlcies of the day. 'These Bitters have been used by
tbousiMds,anda friendat one elbevreays be btu filmset(
received an effectual and pent:anentcure of,Liver_Com-
plaintfrom theme- or this remedy. , We are convinced
that. In the use or thesellittertythe patient' coastingY
gains strengthand vigorafact, worthy of Peal consid-eration. They are pl-asant lettpte and emellortnl fan
be uted bypersons with the most delicate stomachs with
safety, inider any circumstances: 'Weare speaking floutexperience, end to the afflicted we advisetheir use.' - -ficoW,s Weekly,one of, the best literary Papers Rub-lehed, eald,'ffugust 25th— • .

"Dr: lioeands German Mites; manufacturedbyi Dr:
Jackson,are um, recommended by some ofthe most
prominent mernbert of the medicalfaculty' seanarticle
of much efficacyin cues of, female weakness. -such
is the'case, we would advise all Mothers toobtain' elicit+
tie, andthus tare themsetves much sickness: ',Persons of
debilitated constitution' *Ol thathese Bitter' admits,
goons, to their health, as we ,knew.from experience thesalutary. eifeetthey baselines' weak stems. '+

• 11101113 EVID Mag.' ,-
The Philadelphia Saturday Casette, the best family

news - &per M11)114104 in, the Athibashhis prPr.
Uoofiend's GermanBitters— . ,"Iris seldom' that we recommend whatAire termed
Patent Nedicines. to thecontidestel and patrousgeot ourreaders. and therefore wheel tpe recommend DS;• Rob(:
lauds Oennan Bitters wettish tehedistinct!),moors
that we erenot speaking of7tbe nostrums- or the- ileT;
that arenoised about for eI:4W periodand then forgot-
ten after they haverun their guiltyrace ofmischlet, but
of-a: medielowlong established,,,nniversaßeprovedotudwhich has nullthe hearty approval or the faculty Itself.?

Look welite,the Marktbrllufgenielne; ',Theyhere thewrittensittnature of C. JACKSON-upon tboarnapper,and his name blown in the bottle, willtouttoWcit they arll
Poe sale "wholes4lin nintretall imtvia derl;r.ia'Arataina

More,No. 120 Arch street,ptiir door twiow
del and by trospectabledestera gotterslit I/mink

Priers Refue d To itesbliilleteMeS of inral4S to
enjoythe advantages of their great restmallye,powssS.limos, Borns 75-Cirees.

Also torease by du Eft TURBELL,DroWsti Mau. troo#,
Penn's:, • , • .10 sew

16000YEMTgood IteraloeittiniAtir, linedtoonier,and delivered 'a► Montrose •••

Jear; 15, 3869.: 4 ;MinV/MAIII:A;

PAINTS. One*Druirvnedithiet,Dy• Stwitk,"PeriO*.•••ety, Window 4anis, Olash mod Patty; sfretb itosor -

moot, andalwayo on band.'. •pIirITLEY & READ ..
• .

,

Tugiast'el tbe,6 dos:2os Obsekt falcate but More oftiresome sort Isoa the 11/07tctTriegeweltyttry•

• °oast:A tAituß stoik!of extra_dae /MAI& 'fable end tea,tlepoons, Drittania-ware, wire etevigibenvd tObig"4
tea spoons,bulftable and tea 'peons, Alto, ellveriall,,ear plated,0 email saverspeedy, stenetc, Jostreceived
, sad eelllag law forthe giddily, .41JURE.L14%,Pdbiltrose,,ldly $,1851. - ' - •

. _A aotitt seearat baud .Cooklig14°1,443120 a good aweenter,forpal,p,aliesp at vusitaLs's

I."6IIIVANNA COAL,plant and Salt; at iiTioleiddi
orretail at NewIdatord Depot, by: t!../LIVII.4IITT:~,Dectomber,_lBsl. • ; . .1

Seed •
- •

A NTqnintley lifkla,,it390 w, 4_:"l4,4lnoitoiiintfiforfltskn. cestesor Oasbbi -
Oct. 23.

forte hi! ,feGede'add tbe pttblloin.geAont,diettiD aa
establifbed a

-
I

BURIVAELLI STONE bIANIEFACTORY

Binghamton N Y..— -
ii,auroy Rut tic ups,' atm; Intest i Illsittat

And solicits a share of their patronage.
He will hare tenstantly nnhen da large etoek ofFrench

Darr 111111Stories, cif aIEO a large supply nf&opus and
Kolo.stones, also French Burr Blocks, bolting 'cloth,
screen wire and Plaster Parts. -

The undersigned- secures his Mende and, thepttbllit
that he wilt faithfully*Aerate all orders entrusted to
his care, not only In qunlitr,butin pc). vsofartlclesifur-
nished. and anliclu their. kind patronage.

Ordersby letter will be executed with as much' care
and-u cheaply as whenpurchasers are on the spot.—
Millers and•Millirrlghts are requested to -call andemu.
Inc his stock and workmanship. . - •.1011111F. StILLMSDI:

Blit^hamton Icily 18M. 80
DEFERENCE

Daniel Searle. Mentrose; Thomas '.Phlnney,

L.Dundaff; Caleb Carmalt, Ptiendreillee ; 1...R. Drake,
lageweter.

Farms for Sale.
TlLEsubscribers will act ae agents for tbe private

sale ofDeal Vstate—Farms, Houses andLots—loca-
tedin Susquehanna county, Pa. All who wish to offer
thrir property feu sale can give a minute description of
thglrFarms or Lot. as follows: Number of acres, how
manyimproved, and how watered; Buildings; Orchard,
graftedor commonfruit; other fruit two, and shade
tre6; howfar from Montrose, and the nearest point to
a depot on the New York & Erie, Railroad; price and
lemlsof payment. All who wish tosell orpurchase Real
Estate, will 1, tolve prompt attention by calling an or
addrersing usat AI nntro.e, EttllNtlebWOOS county, Va.

lr.rConveyancefrom Montrose_ to thepretnisesfree of
charge

°Oleo on . Turnpike street, idoors west oftheDrlck
corner.

Thefollou lugFarmsandLots arenow offersdforsale:
No.l, 40acres,3o Improved.Frame llonseand Barn
No 2, 80 do 50 do sold lo do
No. 3,100 do 60 do do do
No. 4, 100 do 50 do sold do do
No. 5.70 do 40 d 6 sold do do
No. 8. 98 do 35 do do do
N0.7, Store, Warehouse opd Lot.
No.B, 145 acres7s improved. framedhouse and
No. 9. 52X do 35 do sold do,. do
No. 10,2 do do do do
No.ll, sold do do d L
W0.12,100acros7o mproved,framet house andbarn

~.13.340 do 200 -do ' do do do
N0.14, 56 do 50 do sold do do "do
N0.15,109 do 60 do do do do
No.lB, 120 do 55 do mild do do do
N0.77.700 do 75 do do do do
N0.18,112 do 80 do, do do do
N0.19, 200 do 150 do do do do.
N0.20.145 411'100 do do do do
No.21,190 do 120 do do= do do
N0.22, 90X do 44 do sold do do_ do
No.23, 45 do 30 do • do do
No.24,233 do 225 do do do do
N0.15, 125 do 100 do do do
N0.20,790 do 140 do do 'do
N0.17, 80 do 45 ,rold do do do
N0.26,11acres g.wd SAW milland dwelling.
N •.20, 13tacres,9o smproved,frame house andbaro
No. 30, 175 do 100 "-- " "

No.31,135 do 95 " " " "

No. M, 180 do 185 "
_

" " "

No. 33.160 do 60 " tt " tt

No. 84. 150 do 100 " " " "

No.85, 150 80 44 44 '•

No.36, 300 , do 170 44 44 45 (4

No. 37,190 do -140 "

No.38, 170 dik 100 " 44

No. art 175 do 00 do do do do
No. 40 80 do 45 do do do do
No. 41. 212 do 160 do mild do do do
fro 42 92 do 50 do do do
No. 43, 4 • sold do do do
No. 44 188 do 65 do • do do do-
No. 45 800 do 200 do do do do
No. 18, 120acres 80itaproved frame house and barn

ondgrist mill.
No. 47 200 do 170 •do do do do
No. 4f 103 do do do do do
No. 49 80 do 60 do do do do
No. 50 83 do 63 tit do ' do do
No. 51 02 CO Improved
N.B.—Persons desiring to porehase any of the above

bygiving the number eauobtain afulidescription
ALFRED BALDWIN.
B O.BABCOCK

Alontrose.Ya. October.lBsO.--44tf.

. . .

:i•-- • ' Ayer's-Cherry 'Pectoral,- --.-
... .FOR THE OUlig'OF

I , 1,.;4r̀ -..
5.,.

'"' COUGHS :AID-coLDS,
1 .••

1--, f). , BRONOHITis, ASTH-

14.ad MA AND WHOoPIN.G-
-..., 'Mr COUGII. CROUP tavD

,-.4:„.... .

1---77:;--. iit- .00NSOMPTION.,1-.. ,

-f
i Among the auseitions diseoteriaa &intohas madeln

this generationto facilitate the busiumseflffe--increasa
its enjoyment, and evenprolong*. term Of /Inman cot.
Warmer nonecan be named ofmorereal value to. man.
kind, tilan this contribution ofChemistry tothe Beaus
Art. A vast trial of its virtues 'throngigiut tide broad
country, bas proven tpeyond a doubt, that no medkioe
or tombintelon of medicines yetknown: can so surely
control and cure the ciumereusvariettea of pulmonary
disease which have hitherto swept Prom ourmidst thou.
sands and thousands every year. Indeed. there le now
abundantream to believe a Remedy hoe 0 lengthbeen-
found•which can berelled on to Oure the most dangerona
affect one of the lungs. Out space herewill not, permit
tis to publish any proportion of the mini effected byDe
Use, but we would present the folio% lug eithsions°fond;
pent men,andrefer further Inviter, to the circular 'bids
the Agents below named, will always be pleased tofnr•
nish ftee. whereinare full particulars, and Indisputable
proof of these facts.
'From the President of AmherstCollege, the celebrated I

ProfessorMitthcock._
.._ _

1
I" James,C. Ayers—Sir: Phalli used Term Cher*. /eV

Coral In mii own case ofdeep.sellted Bronchitis, and;am
satisfied from Its ehnoical coast tntion. that HI& an ad-
mirable compound forthe reliefoflarynglalandbronch-
ial Mel:tithe. If my opinion ofits eoperior character
canbe ofany service. you are at liberty tonse-It as Yon
think proper. EDWARD BrrencocK,L. L D.

Fromthe widely celebrated Fattener Stillman, M. D.,
L. D. D-.. Professor. of Chemistry. Mineralogy, ito., Tale
Colicge,lfetaberofthe Lit. Hist.lded. Ph% and Sclendf.
hi Socletks ofAmerica andEurope. . ,
I" I deemtheGrimy Pectoral an adatirable'corwal.

Honfrom some ofthe best articles Inthe Mated& iliwilts,
and dvery effectiveremedy for lamellae (trillions It Is
intended to, curt,'"

"

_
~, '

• New Haven, CI, fluv.l,-/e 4T., ...!Mai. Fattlson. President of the tr. O. Senate..states
thathe has used the ChenyVectoralwith wonderfulsuo-
cess,:to cure an intimation of thelungs.

iFrom one of the ST.st Physicians In Maine.
-
... -

, ' —
.: SACO. Ille-,Apr11,26,1840

Mr..l.O. Ayer, Lowell—Dear ,iir : I amnow constunt-
ir, uslngYour CherrYPeetnial In mymedico, and Orefer
it 4rany whet. medicinetorpulmonary complaints. From
observation ofmany cases, Iam convinced It will
cure coughs, colds, and distaste of the bangs, that have
pat ta defiance all other tamales. .. •
if Insatiablyrecommend, its use incases of consume.

bon,and consider it much this beat ;remedy .known for
that •disease. Itespectrally

I.
y

S.
ours.

M.CUSHMAN. . ,D.

Prepared and sold by James O. Ayer, Practical Chinn
fist, Lowell, Mars. • • - • .; .-

Sold by A. Turrell, . Montrose 't Lumen Scott, Great
Baud, and by Druggists everywhcre.-441 . .

intered.according to Act of Congress, In the year 18151
' by J.5. UOUTON, 11. D., In the Clerk's Mice

of the District Court for the , Eastern •••

District of Pennsylvania— , .•,

•-,• DE .1101IGHTON.13 : -
. - .. .....

.3-

,
~

, . .

:Another Scientific 3,o6nder!
Great Cure for Dyspepsia!

DO. J. S. HOIJOUTON'S PEPSIN,VIRTUEDI.
GEsTIV E FLUID, OR Gastric Jo ce,

Preparedfrom RENNET or the fonith Stomach of the
0;, after'directions of Baron Lieblg, thegreatPhial°.
logical Chemist, by .1. S. HOUGUTON, M. D., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

This is &trulywowterfnlremedy for INDIGESTION,

ITSP EPSIA. JAUNDICE. LITER COMPLAINT, CON-
S IPATION and DEBILITY, curing after Nature's own
m •thed, by Nature's own agent:the Gastric Juice. • •
irflialfa teaspoonful of retain, infused in water,

will digest or dissolve, five pounds-of Roasted Beef in
'Sent two hours. out of the stomach.

Pepsin Is the'chief element or greet Digestive princi-
ple of the Gastrii/nice—the Solvent of the Food. the
riitifllaS, Preserving, and StimulatingAgent of the
Stinoech and Intestines. It is extracted from the Dl-
geAiveStomach of the Ox thus terming an ARTIE:
COL DIGESTIVE FLUID, precisely like the natural
Gastric Juice In fie Chemical . owers,and furnishing a
complete ano Felled substitute for it• By the old of this
preparation the pains and evils of Indigestion and-Dys-
pepsia are removed, just as they would be by a healthy
stomach. It is doing wondersfor Ore entice curing ca-
ses of Debility, Emaciation, NerionsDecline,rind Dye-
Peptic Ceosumption, supposedtobe on the vergeof the
grieve.- Tliescientifie evidence upon which it is baited,
is In the highest degree onions andremarkable.-•

Scientific.:Evidence.
flaron Liobeg Inhis celebrated workon-Animal Chemi-

stry, says:, • ',An Arifleial Digestive Fluid, analogous
to 'the Gastric may be teadliyprepared from the
mucous membrane of the emeriti of the Calf, In which
vaGour articles of food, as meat and eggs, will he soft.
cued, chapard, anddigestedonst in the same manneras
the would be in'the hininin stomach." • -

lYir Cell on the agent and get a Descriptive circular,
gratis, riving a large our mat of scientificavidence,elud-
lar, to the above, towether with reports of remarkable
cures.fromall parts of the United States. - -

Dil• GOKIGIITON' I4PEPSIN is now sold by nearly all
the dealer: in fine drugs and popularmedielnes, through-
out the UniterlStotes.- It Is prepared InPowder and In
Fluid form, andin Prescriptive vials for the use of. by.
racism

I'IIIVATE CIRCULARSfor the We Of Thysiclins.may
be obtained of Pr. tfou,ghton -or his ,agents. describing
the whole proceed ofpreparation. and string the author-
ities upon which the claims of this Deo remedy are ba-
red. As -It Is not n...sura remedy, no obJeetbna can be
raised strums: Itsuse by Physicians Inrespectable stand-
ing, and regular practice. Price, ON DOLLAR per
baffle.. - .

Ic:3.OIISEIfITE TIMM!--Every bottle Of the genuine
PEITIIfbears the written signature of -3 R. 11011011:
TON AL D., see proprietor. Ptilladelphia,-Pa. Copy-
rightand Trade Mark secured. - I • • ."

irrSold Draggists and Defilers in Medicines.
EtZlor sale byABEL TUIIREL34Drn=ist,Montrete,

PaJ, A:craterStuquehanna county,. , • fdy

notice to the.. rublie...-
New Seem:maple. Pall arid Wintir Goode .at the

• Great One Price Stare of
L. S. LENNIE7IIV Great Blend. t'ss:

DECIS leave totake this opportunity of tenderltq his
sincere thanks to hiefriends and cuidctuers, for the

generonipatrunagethey home extended to him; and
at the same time inform them that be tins justreturnee
from New York with a !cry largeand choice selection of
Fantyand Staple Dry floods. Alto a fresh and extmt
slveassortmenteffirctieries,Provielens,Bootsand Shoe",
Hats and Capt, Hardware, Crockery. ac.,Drugs
Ilectleines, which will tiesoldfor cash and product at a
verysmall advance, akprices which defy all competition.

Lour, Pork,Fisli, Salt, wholesale and retail,—he would
also remark that he a Unite strictly to the system of al.ways-n ming the learest priceat firs Lthereby giTingthr
itimeadvantage to all whomay favor him with theirpat

• Great Rend Cl°thing Store.
Thelargest, best and cheapest assortment of Beady

Made ClothingIn-the TillageofGreat Bond. Pa.: Broad
Clothe,Doe Skine,Cassimerrs and ileetings ofall qualities
suitable for the Pall and Winter Trade. which he offersat
each- prices as to satisfyanyone that thlsts the planefor
them to deal.in consegnencetifthe great tnerease Cd his
business he has beep obliged to greatly enlargehlemock,
which he now offer) to his friends ad the public fur es•
amination, confidentthat inIT doing they willfind ue-
thingtotheireir advantage. Timsubscriber hatimadettr.
tenements to manufacture 'clothing in all its various
branches, and ISnewprepaled to sell the same; warrant.ed to bearinspection. Custom work and-cutting done
at the lateststyle and shorteit notice,—allkinds of tall ,
ors` trimmings furnishedand torsale. Banat forget the
spot. Store nearly oppogte the Mansion Boner

Great Bend,eept.,lBsß. • •
_ L.S.LENIIET3I:

THE ROAD TO ViiiALT.P.
WllAmoTre ls stherlye titna!gr ity.ac tititneees;itoiliti:t aj;lc tiro nl ettacz
andafgerof youth,nothing. Thenthe question is,huw
skill that be obtained and, secured. ' If we have a
Coigh, Cold; Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh. PlentisY)
Influenza, or Hoarseness, or any ether affliction of the
Lubr„s or Chest,- you will And in s'lsroo te/s-
COMPOUND SYRUP ofBLOOD ROOT, itture and safe
remedy, orif your einliireaare afflicted with Croup or
Mopping Congo, nobetter remedy can beround. Thou
leads have bitten:relieved withit, and certificates of Its
curative powers, now in my possession, placesit beyond
donbt, the greatest remedy of the age,for anyaffection
orals faings. TPe 'privets of.Blood Root as n remedyho long been-known, 'out its harsh

_

action 'alone has
k tit somewhat out of generat_favoi; but; I flatter
myselfthat the above combination Isperfect and that
its ;use, sill secure friends wherever it is offered to an
enlightened public. • • -
-Awean TO Micrftuas.—.l wish fo ameliorate your

condition, to lessen your cares, perpleillea, and finale.Ilea, which I do-by' providing for yourtender offspring,
a remedy fortheir Ills that is adapted to their infirmi•tiet,witboutthe tear of consequences from remedies
charged with *pi stes,so destructive anddetriment al to
so tunny thousands ofourrace. Whoamongst youbut
feels for the sufferinginfant, wbere'cries are the only
indication of itesoffering,writhingwith 'painsfromaiol-
ie. enutcbted from. Wombed% or, Icittefing
great nervousiritation , oftento fits) front tgething—-often brought to death's doorfrom cholera Infautum,-

,and,everyillwisingfrombatnourishmentor nursing,
I have seenall of these cured in a: day tamest, by a
remedy that I have been for years In.perfectiag, in enextensiee procti cc ofnearly twenty, yearsand now offer
it to you under the true name 'of " Dr. Th amp's
INRANT• RESTORATIVE and MOTHER% RELIEF."

When this remedy has been used, it has met with ent.bounded favor, sad- as you value lour oho comfortor
the welfare of your dirlingbabe, Iask you to give Its,triol, and you will say truly In "Its behalf, It IS: the
!Ilother's Relief."

WORMS arealso productive of great torture to chil-
dren of lineryears, 'ho syniptores of which every • pa-
rent: isaware:arid where respected, it le thele,duly toesterthlnate them as speedily as possible. which can be
done only witha few (Mate ofDr Throop'sWOßM
SON,whielt is beyond cowl arisen, with any Vermifuge
ofthe day,. •Itwill destro them; and the very smalldesemakealt acceptable to the children that dislike
medicines of-any- kind. It Is a hippy compound of
harmless vegetableMedieines,, that la their combine:
Lion, prodneeirondeitel effects upon theft Why tette.
ders of the Humanaystem. • •-= - • • IIf ',mare sufferingfrom: derapgement ofthe stem.- 1
aeh, Liver, of DowebLyeti have Fetes, head-ache, tour
stomach. or heartburn, flatulency, costiveness, andmanyother unpleasant symptoms, fur their entire reliefyouhave only to Lake a Lew doses of"Dr. Tbroopts
HILLTOPS PILLS," and you have 'a cure. They actupon disease byremoving the eauseiMstering the 'a-erations, ofall lbe organsof the, bodyandhealth tberetmeknenee.• li

To those afflictedwith Sere; weak,,or inlismetteyes,
!lonia' pieAlen aremedy that has stood the test ofyears ofexperience, andrestored theMoat eases whenevery+ other remedy known hadfalled,itr.Throop's BYEWATEB,- These compiles the 'Jet Throop's
mestie Medicines, that ebould be in the hands of every
house keeper, isagoodremedy always ,readyytedWhiebonly minima triaLto. Insurethem Place.

A gents,Arginier.lieuttri & Read, MOntrose;Ns(bangs*.&- Oo.,Rtish; 11. M. Sandwell;it novo. 0.Wright, Middletown"; D. Glidden- P. IS.
Berber,Jerscull Brackney monfort,litaCktiey; SI P.GA .o.'TT;pireeck,":,,Heett & Boot, Springville!'Dr- latn-beet; Auburn;; Janicelotepkies, Tompkinsville; Hapden & Little. New. Milford; Dr. Drooks..Oreat Bend;Joseph L. Mailman. Upsonville; Dr. a: Barney. Little
Meadows;-Jasper Stanley,Choceentililiffany, Break.
lin Centre. H.A.,Milletme, Clifford, Dr.4.O. Oinettead,Dauttaff ; Jobnison :Ohm,Milford.S.ELASHELL GeneralAgent; TorenLite.

, .

rig imbseribers toning 'entered into; eo-psrtnership
J. lathe Store, Tinand sheet.lron business are pre-,

pared to attend to any orders in 'their Hue 14the 'bor..'
text notice ' Th”flatter themselves thatb> givingairict •
attention to business and low prices, 'ha' tbrs wilt have.,
•reasonable share ofpnbilepatronage Theirassertmerit
ofiroves is good, having the latest rod most improved
patterns, amongwhich are the Tron•sldeaer Vulcan-so
stove which took the first- Premium at the StateFair at
tlyrseuse In 1.850: .r—o Forest Queen 8-0 'Forest'
Queen enlarged; Hey rtone MrTight, ihininls; do do,
Premium; Parlor stores,boa. Stores—for coal or wood.

• Allkinds ofTin warr.etenesine and tin tubes,kept on
hand—sold at priors that will suit.; Ail kinds of. prodomd,
taken in paymentand cub notrefuted Opporltr the Old
store of Mille and Knapp. -I.4lrltit wsusrEn.. ;

Montrose, July 10,'51. • 281 y •

AFFILIICT.ED,IREAD.
Philatielpjkia MedicalHouse.

Established fifteenjears ago, byDR.KINICE:,
LIN,- North West . Corner if.Third and

Union Sireds,s'•betwien Si:ruse and
Pine Streets, 'Philladel.phiv.

tnirTEEN YEARS' of extestris ant'tinteiterrupte:l
.V.prictice spent lit ibis citystal arendered Dr, &theI
most expert. and successful prettifies.;fatand nesr,inI
the treatment ofall diseases ofa priests nature. Per-!
sons 'Meted with -ultiers enthe body, throat or legs,
pains itt the bead Or boner,mercureal rhetimetionastric.),
tures, gravel., diseases arisingfrom youthful exl-esde or
Impurities of the blood, wherebY the constitution has
bra ma enfeebledare all tresied withsuccess. • •

Ile who places himselfunder the care ofDr. H. maylireligiouslyl confabsin his honor as a gentleman, andcon.
flatly rely upon his skill ass physician.
- TAX PAIIIIGULAlt N ..—NOUtlf • Vitll WWI have
in themselves by a certain practice Indulged !D..-
a habit frequently 'ranted from call cotnpittluas or at
sehool--tbe elf etaot,which are nightly felt: eau when
asleep, and destroy both wind sad body, should al ply
immediately. Weakness .and constitution's! dainty.
loss or toureulur energy,Physical Itissitudettud general
prostration, Irritability and all nervous affeetloos. ludl-
geatlon,ainggishaees et iho liver. and evety dig' ale is
.any way connected with the proacative functions, cured
and fultelgorrostored.
Read .! _Youth and Manhood. A Vigorous•

Life or Premature -Death.- ICinletin on
selfpresereaeiiin.Only 25 ceuts.

ThisBook Just published is filled with userlii informs-
don, on the infirmities and diecorcs of the generative
organs. It addresses Itself alike. to Torah --/tfonhowl,
And Old Aga. and should be read hy-all- The Valuable
advice arid impressiqe warning It &ea, will Prevent
years,ofmiser. and sußering.-and safe ibnuelly thou-
sands of lives. 'Parents, by reading it, will learn. how
to prevent the destruction of their children.

***A remittance or 26(Tilts. enclosed in A letter,-ad--

dressed to Dr. KINICELIN. N.IP. Corner of Third and
Union Etreets, between Wprnce and Pine. Philed. (phis;
will ensurea book, under envelope, perret urn mail

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K• by letter,
enclosing a fee.afid becured at home.

Packages gfllfgiictnu, Direction*, 4-v.:forwarded:by
sendinga remittance, andput up secure from Damage
or Cariosity.

Book-sellers, News Away is, -Pedlars. Canvassers. -and
all others suppilad with the above work at very low
sates. 47-Iy.

• To Dairymen and Farmers,
Valuable.'property for Sale.

APARM of2ooacreardruate in Bridgewatet township
Susquehanna County and state of Pennelvania

160Acreaof which is findergood intprovement
Thufarm is well dealinedfora dairy,and is-eapable of

feeding40 cows during aumtner.and winter. and every
part of it is well watered.- The building* and land:tare
in good condition and' rhe fencer, which are of Ptoue
and rails are also gerd. There arc two large bsrns upon
the premises, besides a granary and eon% enters abed '
for cantle. Three orchards principally ofgraoedfruits
and otherfrult trees- . .

Said feria has a very;pleisant and desirable location
about two Mllesfrom Alontrote. the County seat of eras-
qnehanna county. andabout 0 miles from the Lepeetts
Cap Railroad, to which there lea Plank Road In proves
of completion,and is very convenient' to meetings and
schools, and mechanic's. -

Also anotherPalualtle Parra adjoing the-above, con-
tainlng2oo acres, of which 160 acres is under a high
state ofcultivation. 'Upon it there isa large frame
dwellins house, and Out buildings to correspond and
large orchard. .1t is Well wateredand fenced and admi-
rably adapted to dairy purposes.

Said property will hesold onreatonabletereas, a por-
tion of the purchase 14013CY may remain upon Dondand
Mortgage- to suit,the purchaser. .

Application may"be amide personally or by letter to
Ann. Won Jessue or R:JclTlven at Montrose. n said
rount y.and anyfurther particulars that may be requir-
ed willbe given.-23tf

The People's Friend
.

T. Tv Pol4ibillVo offlithrten,
Dzsritoinn asollsataxa firrnxer.—An'tetra°P [rout the shrub ealled.Witsh-basel, and purely fromthitwith the exception ofn little Alcoholto ~resenreit.Itwillenre all local pain and I:intimations, old sores,

frestrwoundaandbrutsee, Piles, and ell diseases of the
bowelsofa ehronletiestore, tooth-ache,. ear.achean4 an
excellent rein dyforfemales,koItletruly whatIt professes to be, 'thePeOple7s Friend!
Providence hasscattered along the nagged paths attire
manythings thatemitrlbutt greatly to the.eomfoit and
happiness of every .11°0 ; hence their great value, and
well may they be ealled4.erinads of thePeople .

Oneword here toguardigalust Imposition A Man by
thename .111,peneer, has manufactured and 'offeredfor
sale &spurious article ealled,the .CoryitExtrart,—that
wouldbe extract, of the:have-anti—the genuine is as
whiteand as purees water: while thetPuriont article iseolored,whielieritbles the publicto
• Nonegenuine,bu! those marked Pond's Pain Destroyer •

WM. K. llATelliMontrose,andstore.keepers and me.tne,dealersgenerallY,Agenta ". • • •

• - .Throop & Co, s
.

DAILY :EXPRESS LINE •
Lackawanna sle •Miontrris Railroad.

Rev/Passenger Trains rah SpeciaMessengers yor Jk
forsoanding of Merehondise- and .Packages oaf,every description; Speeie..Bank Notes. .to.ATOPRS,- Areas, and Bills Collected,all. orders attend-

-411 ed to with promptness Sadat reasonable rates.TheAgents of the Lackawanna & Western Railroad
Compan, will actas agents tar the above express lino.

Impreit wagons will be lts readinims 'upon the Ordeal
of each train at Screwon, to forward-with dispatch,Merchandise, ho:, to Pittston, WU estarre, ho: •

Leonard Searleof Montrose,ht • authorised to receiveand. Smelted Erma.' Freight from that ,place' to the*
Montroseetation, andfrom said Station to Montroso,

N. 0. Martin-of Tunkbentiock; wilt receive and -for-ward Express Freight from that placeTunkbannock
Station,endfrom that Station to Tunkhennoek
- • Novennber.lBsl.l-11.2tf =woe& co

• Dissolutioni• -;

MICRCOPARTNIititSITIP heretofore' existing under
the name andrim of-isk lc Throop, in the Exprressbusiness ,onthe L..& sy..a..R, day dissolved by

mutual consent.-- . • J.2 011ES SISK: to
.• Jan.. 1, 1851.. D.. 11.THRO.OI`

P.B.—The business' wilt hereafter. be curried unby
ThrooP'& Co. 131"13 sitlvertLemeat. - •

'The••

•time!-
----7,----

•••Buyt . .-.-

T. ,CAXWIELD 161144C 12:11Pi.474: ,i-......T114-' 'jitt ie jl',l,ll2.alteillsl:l"lll,4s..re sillt irtri6mll4.--- VI
. , , v lease igen Iretk rlth alei6741. . pt., dleotusilonsutootbla, :ruenthafrir44,v.../...• ••••!-- 'GoldgadICTIelleVIn LHLid." 2fulljewelledsad plitai...z. 11,*";4-- -_,....- , _ , vestaml rob debts,
it

Mee.spedio.lelalr, tnneelele, tin,yer and ent,t444o,,rosthee, armlets, r; led then Mt euw, "4am pencil momdwell entkry,Pepool artelee ir,Brlttanula and plated It,'tuningfOrkg; elo/11/aftiftlit etOOki, ira11.6431,7„.4 114
. Neediest, and innoY4o,9lfi. Width Cum,teas ea47 1,41.Orb&tor the trade by theTuohy. ybe 4e12 ._sold et the lowest prices. MrWatehellend bed.:all klnd(tepidredon abort notice at theoldstaa3.:_tf,ly opsoslte thoPheenlz, Gentile. Blnsheedta,

Clocks for .sl,o,o,and up, -80 bounand 8 dn.44um New etyle and Taranto at 1.,CUM),I .. .

-WYOMINGKingston,' Lisztrne countyi pasquitInstitution has 005 In the most desire*.1 ConanNorthern Pnansylranla. Manuals'plea.antand salubrious silisge, one mils Wert ittbarretandincessibleby daily stages frost all poli o,country. Thereboot run newhen Nunn," er a'years, dosing width iti Image has been Mii—'constantly increasing.' oafThrough the tenni/tenni, of WM:Swell/ltdsel. tegdithmalfiemivarybuilding 441/ 69 (meiand mee'o,Tint:del.Wind hen cOulPietadt and by the gbeiof Ilott.libs Bennett, the school lane, tunnela valuable and extrusite library, entirely am. itsCheminl. PhUesephierti: AstronotehalI of the Instituthin rs regarded, by all who hate tam,edge of Itoas era hithawdert EMI 111141040 amerits in Diaturatheieues elltl
Thelloard of Instruction hie theenwOrgyhtrh!lows: ; ; • ,fire

UwW: Ile/then NeuronA. ntn' PRINCIPAL. it2ev
•

.• • A.
-TeacberetAncienttnataim••

. PhiligT. Pa VP Fs. I? IL..
Teacher of Matturantles.

lic'er C. P • Fars . " •

• ' ' .Teacher of Nolan! . .jr.lli:llo;;;TAnut..-1111. 1.4.17 11.1P1i-aujille:ett:Teacher evuleamos.-:Mlsi Esther l'alrfelt,- • ;
. • Asshtant Teodro,•ModernLaomrig.. jeeps-4...1s s•tioatlm, • I--Teacher ofDrawingand Paiting. •119iaieS..A.eir.:cros • -

• • Teacher of I.•,All ofthe *bore teacher" are employed I In mot!be whole orient' 4sy ticesit the Testing' erflinsinialkir. Westlake. Theformer nestsch a tech ifeach day t her eines aeruaybe ry,teaches ourbolt of each day. The public twinytjutt , by this arrange bent the School h ondantrunit. lonand Instruction 0f..1 eery full bond or•onen,and ' the Trustees eonfidnitly believe that so psbfbe spared to promote thereon'e -

thoronghtmall oarnem,•• b
Theheeeeneti expenses Ofihit Insfltrition nth*ate. Tula= exclusive 01 OrtsmestalLrastios,fi ,0to ,50 per quarter. Board 81,60pm Inkkt37}1 per dorms, and fuel 82,50 patrician.. '

~,eee
Abe discipline of the Institution cotabineshmkkwith Symons, inculcating; sound; moral sadprinciples, persevering indtmtry, evict order exitmittdepnrunent.
The present term of this selxioitriu mu m tote234 of Dee. next. Students are admitbid at lily dorhut the most suitable time for nutting is theknor th„lor the middle of each term.. There *he;may sob teir.tend the school through the sets:Moder el et Nutthroughout the Winter, inlaid do well to at* "41as tie 20Th or 234 inst. There willbe 'intakelionweeks at the dere oftheRelent term. Tbtsat tamcog,6nsistsof94bthirteen weeks commencing Issetryik,fupril 162. I
Catalogues of tbe eminary and sty infroutinr„tire toil can br had by lulthceslegtb.ePneeilitsse%ofthe undersigned.

._ D. d.SHlPaDayekN. BOUNDS, Seel.Kingston, Oot 4, 11351-42-tf.

Petroleum. or Rock Oil.A. NATURE!. remedy procured fit* a well Is L.n.gueny, county. f• tarhundred eet deep htnetsold by S. 31. RIER, Canal Rasta, PLput uplabottles justas it env/from the -v.ll slimsadmixture ninny kW. Ail ye thatare •
• , • - .' READ READII . '

• •Ithenuiatfemyields to thepower of dm Pitmen"tIroise fom Luxerneeno Milo!) tp.,Jutj 9th,Alr. Kier—Dear sir, allow"me as a Ottaatet tee*gratulateyou as the sole proprietor et an briskike,called Petroleum orRock Oil, width Is dertinalototo take the place ofall great medicines. llasy Makthis nelghbothood have trled the p etie),,,-,Dlunaleof ea seecuring mootof the:nandprorle.fhigbilltidlito all. Ihave kited It In coughs, ea da thtete*letter, Sprains, and swelling; far theutostirlol Chitisa certain cure. t:y wifeherbeen ifilletel WE 4 1Rheumatism for someyears and Derek toil (Oat.thing torelieve her, In fact she trial wierythimositethingtrouldilo her any good until she tried yearhissleak! and it has relieved betentirely,foi mypaill iliit ls the greateat killer now In ni Telnkt,

?Ju
Mr.

essawndiem.
pletratehe*
tat mettbanit
rertaisly Sp'r spew shea
numberif now
WWI lewd
vied vet!don't !Taub

• Anothe. letter froni !Menne 'co.,
11'ACR MOW

Ascs—Derir'sir:—T talcs pest Ifelou tolhe virtues ofyour great • stu
the Petroleum orRoek Oil. mato, IF
medicine- Iboughtonedosen olio •
wasalong here last fall.' tested Uin
and found itto prove good. I alto to
letter and found it Tory beneficial.
much to have anotherbox of it, forvithoutit. Respectfullypun..

.. OAYILIIL
• A voice from Susquehanna enget yingtotiado.ey Oahe Petroleum. Dl7llOarr. Julia.=Mr 8 M. Knit—Dear sir;—Alien eto nem&virtues ofyour natural medlcineadled etiolnerclidOil. I had been afflicted with theRh instirstaces
time. I was in Wilkesbarre last s "rendreslit
tie from:yourAgent when he was along thinIfscured meperfectly.. Ihare Oweteen is bated ligki,
eat cursorrho umatism, and toned It giterelidit d.

' - '• Very respeetfullypnirs. •
. JAkipB ILAELTOT.

• , ~ .Txiratasitocat,Jolyl.lth IM..-DinEl M.Notn--Dearsirl—Aliow 1340 tiimeg nth
virtue:ofyeur great natural tikeilleini mike Tuning
o - Pock Oil, which I believe as agood! medleist. llot
been' afflieted with Neuralgia, pain faith, Otrft Me
hid ten-years:end never eclula get atqfbingtsnrolme: in fact Itried almost ecentblngand Dotal sell
domeany good untilI tried your Petroleum OMin
retie ed me, eremuch; I hare also editcart is itniseal . and bruiser; it has alvay gi Whilst*
shoe time I think it is thei grates& peaWant Iuse• ' ' ,•. Ca I and get a eircTurrfteresi niectfatbe lalpri 77lNek ems.
full cliciiptinn of it. For sate by BINTLIT I MitI
Sold Isthalesale by Ifs axis, fi.tuy& 0e.,..0.4F10nd

". , " • " - •treet,Philadelphia. 1311"
.

. . FIRST IN lIARICET.
N E W ---.G 00D S,r.

-H. J., W EBB Vo3l.ltlfglsstock of Fell which he offersfots ask Ulna*
VIILIA, PAY for them. atSe low rates as ma beessaa
blYtssral. i Not forget lug due than to wick allk
friends, as hare hog etoforebr Tight midi lifbid ail
forthem, he inch Tsthem to "CO3lB .16413.!

Dlontrose,PePt. Itlthi Mt" " -

•••• •

NEW AR R IrVtBunitirr hasJus- teen—eed Or' air:LieAssortment of • •i• _

- • , teal I send .'n'iteter Geode.
• uctuding an elegant. variety ofLaulleiOlDressdeetS oet• Long Shawls, new tepee Bonnet sibbmm feet
Capra,e+lettloode of the most dabs,.
-alurh,ll4.ing been purchased at the taterisP it,4will be sold unusually low. '

1 New Milford,Sept.2o; 1851. -
•

. .

New Milford Stnv 'De*Depot
1 ~.I,rarra has no 1%51 n1t.ore a new and We!:

*lortroantletCooklnt, Parlor, and Mop 111MSm4"wetland04:inI,Including the Drigfti
col 2

d 000,1owntdkin4a ofAir Tight,Large Oven, eo
air en,dc with Store pibe,Sheot Iron, and
Tuben&o,which he wlllsell very leer Weal! or
proecdceedit ,•••• • '

September, 1851- •e- . • -

"X". BARNUM. the great bnottuagger. allot
dicing Into tote co tbeeelebrated'ltte_;us

b mead**not ta (ban a tAteentAm. "-_,
bya tbumb-serew, width put ont:thelartwiw,,.."

, But Odabaguet' tog to do *Rh tie Inta"

Jointdaowas,l'allor Pa reed Ow" __

AL WINTERTAS010101_;
and lanow prepared toWalt oo Mindsvitt OW
wboglitY, aid% and goodbunter •
Or Cattall" you want eapltattlhat to."", • '

Latbropi store:.
N. B. Cutting done as Winer '
Boittroae JOet. 8,1851. ' - OILI

Abel Ilirioil
neater In Drags, Medicines, Cbeinlang

Datuphlue, Lamps, Dye atelD,Otocerietrjii,
lantieare, atonewere, Glasstrate, Masi 1"1,-10,
44t1.apoons, spectacles,. Magical Insteentacl4.1
Mr‘lical Iftstratnenta, Diquorfh-Daru 2"ll,V"-- '
tlonery,bniehes, lamer, Yankee D °Dane,

klentrase, Da. . 34 12 7,,..;,• 4
64 sa4.040

peaeSi. Creamandmuitsra4oo P,B4l,„,l" 4Blo;
als.Forks&e.,Scyraved gratis,at/ 147 171,6.10

pLit"IaSpoovii.ltorks And Ulm, Mtn;-"Sesured!n Amnia,
(AILQ:ma4Wfm

;,:.EugUsh ILevilr WOO es•i.
1 HAVE this day socidvxd flvat LluaraGa." ip

Tolaaofthowlery auyarlor Faustlams Irolc,

111"1•1111"4Clatki cam baaly,aisds la sag-,
IN 'a am map shed *kora:mats. width b.?Moly put h ti•gold tweetat Lidia.

-

LiA,L ll4$ 111
ofthese Witches teria lID7 other th"141 try tad*
aale In thla aldalty, tun um a 0 thattall-, gip
It la ,a,adleoiko 41-9Pato WA I°°lath" stgAsltatiattrirato them:_?; -,.

ALIaIP JAM
March 110.1Wasblagt o'l


